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Seminar Price List 2019-2020

"I have attended many seminars and
training courses over the last 20 years
in law enforcement; I have to say with
certainty, yours was simply amazing.
You are very informed about the topic
you teach. VERY informed."

"Compared to other records seminars,
this blows them out of the water!! Not
the same dry instruction, but actual
real world conditions. The ideas for
improving 'systems' and 'people' were
sound and logical. Fantastic!"

"I attended the Crime Stats and UCR for
the Police Executive seminar. As with
the others, the class was very
informative. Thanks for another great
class!"

"I have attended other records
management seminars in the past and
this one was far above any of the
others. Thanks for a great class."

"No suggestions. really enjoyed the
class. We will be taking the UCR class
in March and are very excited to get
everything started for our own records
unit."

CONTACT US
299 Alhambra Circle, #316
Coral Gables, FL 33134

305-460-0096
info@policerecordsmanagement.com

Ask around and youwill hear. PRI training is really good.We  have built our< 

courses around real-world experience combinedwith legal compliance and< 

best practices founded upon  extensive  work in criminal justice records< 

operations. Each  course  is state-specific.Weprovide our courses around the< 

country according to  each state’s most  recent legal requirements.

TRAINING SEMINARS

Building aModel Police Records Unit

2 days<$395/person

Crime Stats &  NIBRS for the Police Executive

1 day<$250/person

Evidence and Records: Retention &Destruction

1 day<$250/person

Introduction to CJIS: Systems, Features and Access

1 day<$250/person

Law Enforcement RecordsManagement Cohort Program

2 days<$395/person

Managing Police Records

1 day $250/person

Managing Jail Records

1 day $250/person

Specialized NIBRS Reporting: Hate Crimes, Human Trafficking, Cargo Theft<  

1 day<$250/person

Writing Reports NIBRS Style

1 day<$250/person

Sign  up to  receive training announcements via  The Records Room newsletter at< 

policerecor dsmanagement.com. Courses are typically limited in  size and  fill up< 

quickly.  Register online. Checks and credit cards accepted. 5-day cancellation< 

policy.


